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PrtMOial & Bnsiness Cards.

W. M. Rapshor,
ATTOIIKEY iD COUNSELLOR AT LAW,

First door aboie the Mansion House,

MAUCII CHUNK. - - TENN'A.

Estate nd Collection ARency. Will Buy
ind Hell Ileal Estate. Coiieyanc ngn")' :

prompt )r made. MtytMju
l"S?nts a speitalty. May be commlted

Knillsh and Oerman hoy, i

O. A. CLAUSS,
omce with Clanss Bros., First street, LclilRhton

Fike, Life and Accident
INSURANCE.

Only s Companies are represented
Intormatlon cheerfully furnished.

DR. G. T. FOX,
172 Main Street, Bath, Va.

at Banoo. Broadway housk, Mondays.

AT ALUSrroWII, KAOI.R 1IOTKI, IHUB8DAY

it VHIDAYS AND SATtlllDAYS.

omce Hours-Fr- om a. m. to 4 p. m. Practice
limited to diseases of the

Eye.Ear, Nose & Throat
Refraction ol the Hycs or tho adjust

ment uiis3cs.

F. 1. SMITH, D. D. S.,
Offloe opposite the Opera House.

Bank Street, Zchjjhton, Pa.

r.Tn.Di'tv tu tiT.rra lillAVnllKH.
Flillnir and maklnx artificial dentures a special-

ty. Ijocal anesthetics used.
Uas administered and Teeth 1'itracted WITH

,ITT 1A1N.
OFFICE H0UR81 From 8 . m., to 12 m., from

1 p. m., to 5 p. m., from 7 p. ra.. hj e p. m.
Consultations lu English or (lerman

omc Hours at Ha7.letou-F.Y- erv Saturday.
OctlM7-- lv

-- AT-

Seidel's Bakery,
FintBtreet. Lfhtghton, ou v,) nlwnv find

Freshest and UcH

BREAD AND CAKES,

Rye, Wheat and Vienna Bread

Fresh Hiery Bay. Our Vienna Bread cannot
be excelled. We respectfully solicit your luitron
age. Watch for the Wagon.

Seidel's Vienna Bakery,
Opp. Chert's, FIRST ST.. I.ElllOHTON. PA

Stoves,
Tinware.

Heaters and
Ranges,

In Great Variety at

Samuel Graver's
fopular Store, Bank Street,

Roofing and Spouting a special

ty. Stove repairs furnished

on abort notice
Reasonable!

WALL PAPER,
Deoorations, Picture ltods,

Cove Window Shades,

Spring'Itollers, Fringes,

Carpet Lining.

BOOKS, STATIONERY,

Blank Books, Easels, Games,

2?locks,T?ancy Cards, Etc., etc.

PAINTS, Oils, Glass,

Putty, Brushes,

Colors, Artist's

Materials.

General Painter's Supplies,

Gl Broadway, Mauch Chunk,

GO TO

"Corner Store"

Oram Lemons, Bananas, Kits,

Apples, Celery, Cranberries,

Grapes, Table Haisins, Confec-

lions, Fancy Bastets, Queens- -

ware, and a fill line of Nice

Groceries.

prompt

Call and See Us.

PA.

LEHIGHTON,

- MILL.
MANUFACTURER OF

Window and Door Frames,

Doors, Shutters,

window fashes,

Mouldings,
AMD DEALER IN

All KMs of

Shingles,

S

delivery

Brackets,

Dressea LnnAer

Pailings,

LOCAL UK TtUVKLlNU
andMll our nursery tsx. Hilary, aipww

isdy WtolMW iwaalaed.
VocaMr. ).!.

R. R

Arrangement of raMenger Train,

Whp ft
"INDEPENDENT"

LFluckenbach

SWEENY'

Lehigh Valley Co.!

In Effect Nov. 15th, 1891.
LKAV1! Lr.llIOHTON

For Newark and New York (UT.7.30, 9.5T,

ml 11.12 , 3 i, 8.27 fi J.l) p. in.
For Manmika Chunk and Helvidere 8.22. 7.30
m, a.m.t MM and 7.M pin.
Fur lamlierlilll ami Tri'liton C.JJ, 0.00 and
.Ha.in.i and liiva jun.

uiutimrinii. Allpntou-n- Beth.
lehcm, and Kastmi, 5.1a, 0.17, 7.02, 7.311. II IK). 0.57.
11.13 a.111 , iub, 3.w. ant, 0.07, 0.'.'7, 7.ai and 10.42

lOr J IlliaiieiUilll. HIIU mmm ... ...., ..

11.00 and 11.12 a. in.; 3.00, 2.42, 5.22 and 7.24

""'For lteadlnnsmlllnrrlsburi! TJO, and 11.12a, m
.1.011, 0.27 and 7.21 p m.

For llOWmiins, lllIK" tnvt tici,i...i...
rv-- . wiiltn Hall. Coiilitv. and llokenclatiqua
6,22,7.02, 0.00 B.57 11.12 tt.,lll.i 12.52, 2.42,3.27,
6.07, O.Z(, ailU 1U. I , .. n ...,,, 1.Forftiaucni;nurRo.oa, ,..,,.., on ..
a.m.; 1.11,3.20, 4.io, f.u, sjh,w.oj buwiwu
'''ForWcatlierly ami llaileton 6.62, 7.13 KM and
ll.4Sa.lll.i 4.10,5.25,7.17, 10.M p.Ill.vp Mfthmmv r.ltv. Hlieuandiiah and Ashland

tor Alt. uannei uuu ouuinuniii v.o, t,Mti ""'-jv"- "" " v.Iiniirirfl UTlAblA tO WAlk.Or(1 a ni KOH ti. til
i'r 1'ottsvllle U.K!. 7.30. 7.43. 9-- 11.12 and

a. m., 3.27. .i"i anu 7.1 1. v.i
llnveii. Wllkeabartuttiid Bcrnnton
mid 11.43 a.in.i 4.10. o.W.7.iTHnu l ioi onier. usoMiiiwrBi

iWDUi-riiU-

ior niuinu ami iu uum--
it ja u n . 1 in r t it nml lAJli it-- 111.

ror lunKnanuovK

Kor tWeRo, Auburn, Ithaca nnd Oeneva 11.48

rum.i lojH p.m. m . ... , .

in Ira. ICochester, Buffalo, NUigara Falls and tbe
West IMS a.in.iandlo.W p. ni.

rorillinira uuu mo nes. Ddiomuuba
4,10 p. m.

SUNDAY
For New York o.( and 10.07 n,in. j p.m.
l.'.ir ft. 111.: 2.S2 lllld &.27IP. ID

For Kaston and Intermediate (Stations
fi.02, 8.02, 10.07 a.m. ; 12 62, 2.62. 5.07, 6.27 and 9.02 I

Mnuchrimnk 8.14.8.50.10.23 a. til.: 12.2G,

3.18, 15.13, .3J aim iu.w y. in.
ror iteaninR at o.iu a. iu.i a.w mm o,it u m.

For MabanoyCUy and Hheiiandaih 12.20 and
3.1 k p.m.

Knr wiitm ifuven. Wllkes-narr- nttston.
Tunkliannockrowanda, Sayre, Itbaca, Geneva,
Annum, fiinnra, iioenesier, uunaio, lugan
Falls and the West 10.G4 p.m.

For lurther particulars Innulreol Acentsfor
Time Tables. E. It. ItYINOlON,

M.av 11. fllt IV South Hethleheiii, 1'enna-

A HEff PRINCIPLE.

We Positively guarantee Dr.
Boyd's Little Giant Nerve
and Liver Pills

To euro Conitlnatlon.lndlsestion.BIlllousness
Ton 11a Ijlver, 1 11111 111 iriu iiacK,i lies, iieatiiMJiie,
liau iasie in in niuuui utisiuk trum iuuihs-tiii- .

hv Htrpnithpiilnij tli nerves and remilftt- -

Inc the action ol the Stomach Lher and
llUIilf). i'UHUi uo uhtitcu, ihijusw
tlelilant Herts and rills act on anew
principal. They act on the nerves of the
stomach, Iher and kidneys giving them health
and viRor. what Is more evident of their curative
quatlties, than the fact that the longer taken
the leys required, that Is more than ean be said
01 any otuer put on mo iuurKei,a inui win con

ince the most skeptical mind, that what we
chiim U true, these are a few of tho many testi-
monials we hate reeei.ed.

Tlfton, (hi., Aug. 20th 1800. Dear Sir: The
nils receneu, mcy are me uesi 1 vcr uwn.

T. W. ULAliK.
Ijike Ors stal Minn., May 14, 18to. Dear Sir:

I hae taken rills sent me, enclosed And Wo
upml tup morn I lutvft lippti troubled for pari
with liulljrestion.coiistiiuition imdneneotisness
since 1 lawo ur. uaju run 1 ivvi k"u, iiuvo
taken many others with no relief yours re-
spectfully. ADAM liKANKK.

For sale by all dealers in medicine at 2c
per i, will, vy fiiuu uii icitih ui jjiiuc, shiii- -

pies free, acent wanted eerwhere,
T. D. THOMAS, Drujcsist.

llilghton. Ta.

If you aro contemplating a course In

BUSINESS or SHORTHAND,
It will pay you to visit the

. . u

At.i.irWTfiwv. Pa., lipfni-p- i ilprldlnc uhere to CO,
tlionph you irjy live a thousand uules away. It
stands ut the head of Commercial Colleges, m Its
otiiimtlniifti fliitrn.ptiir. nun. iiiPtilnm for SUtmlv-

tnR business meu with trained ana capaoie as-

sistants; as a means ol placlnir ambitious young
onthe road to I

elegaHce Us I tXC.,
Six with as Courses I

of Htudv, under personal supervision of Ktght
all tspeclalists. illustrated Cata-

logue mailed to any address, free Address,

O. O. Prin.
tyPlease menelon this paper.

DISCOVERER 01'

Liberal Minded Physicians Kndorte Them
As being the Greatest

Discovery ol tho ire.
Positive cure when used
in accordance to Instruc
tlons, lu diseases here-
tofore Incur

Diphtheria, asth
uruiicuiui. t wmrrn,

congestion of the hialn,
the result of sunstroke,
apoplexy, and limbs
liarmyzeu rchuireu 10
their natural condition.
tSDlne. hlu and bone disease cured.

1

sciatica, neuralgia, Urlght's disease of the
liver comulatnt. dvsenterv. and

nean aisease are entirely cureu uy pure medi-
cine of mv oh n nreiisnlur

uuriiijf nine )cars over o,wu persons nave i
used these medicines and are llvinir witnesses I
of their worth. I will not go Into practice my-- j
srii. iwinir utr zearsoi Hire, win sen m y meu- -

Icluesonlr. 1 have two emment physicians con--1

netted with me to attend to calling at the resi
liences 01 mo ick ii rejuircii.

Newtown. Feb. 17. 1891.
nar Sir To thnxn nutTerlm? from Bulnal

trouble. Neuralgia, Sciatica, Heart Diseases and
icueunuusm, i wouiu iiigiuy recommenu rroi.
lUuiilruii'H reinpilifa. Inui a sulTerer of these
comiUints for jears at times; was hardly able
i muve; cuuiu uui mniixnien uijih-u- . iiieand aironv was Ineitjif silble. iKtctored with

piiyIciaus for jears; fouud but little
relief, uotiermanent, until I was curod by his
medicines; his Is uusurpassed ; wwuld highly
recommend lloudrou'a liniment and mea- -

rlnm In nil mi Harem.
Kespectiutiyvours

it. J. Vanartdalen,
Newton, llucks co., ra.

Newton. Feb. IT. 1801.
l'HOF, ItOUDROU,

lhvir Kir Allow innlouritn von a testimonv
of our luMlelue. 1 can say to all those suffer
ingvwiuainnenisoi my aescniniou, wouia re-
commend I'rof. iloudrou's medicines. Haater- -

1 ttithseteral plijslciaus; their medicine would
lor amine reuett, me, wouni auuu lust, uieir
eifect; by using Iloudrou's remedies nave
utn ruiireiy , vvoum recommeiiu ma rem
edies to those sutlerlug w 1th slmllor complaints.

in
and Laboratory open daily 7 a.

to a in. uau or vvrne io

nov. T,

BOUDMOU.
17S? North Tt?ith KtrtcL

Ta

in

a club in which only

pay tho small sum and

your at $40

to only cost

are now&c, &c

p
IIBNEIIAt. AliKNT,

F.
Pa.

apru it, itsi-u- a

Tfie k

Tills Great CJermnn Medicine Is the.
S

one cent a doae. Jt will aire thejf f
Mitrnratraintnr attln tllaAtllin.TrDTII m
Ida common pimple on the faopjr f
fTlto that wrul srromia.
1 SULrilUit uiriKiia is tnev
I I beat mMlnlna to una In alt AT

I lease of aacn stobborn andTonr KM
lildeep seated dlseasca.
ftljnot ever tako Jfofortler.lTse

BLUB PILL8
B"

uy

Dureit ana
Bitters 1

nhctarv
brrnth fonl and are flat on Tour back,
offeDilTOf
stomach la ontwlll cure you. Sulphur

ftM.7.4.t.n--
10Mi.m.

TJEAlS,

joouru

Friend.
3 yonnjr.the ajred and tot
I Is your Ur.Jf terlng are soon made welt by
line tlilck.mts use. Itomembcr what you

here, u mar wive your
It has saved hundreds.

fVQWl waic ucui

Trv Bottle ! him Arrow."

Are tou and weak,
'nr ittTprlniT the CXOPHWS

Vouthr K SULPUUB U1TTKE3
will cure 70a.

Send 3 stamps to A, l. Ontway Co.,
Boston. Uass., tor beat

Is ft moat and preva
lent malady. It is a blood disease,
ol Scrofulous and for which locai
treatment Is useless. Before health !s pot
alble, tbe poison must be eradicated fnn
the system, and do this

the disease must be treated through the
blood. For this purpose remedy 1? so
cffeetlre as Ayer's

" For the past eleht years, I have Men
severely afflicted with Catarrh, none of the
many remedies 1 tried mo any re
lief, lly digestion was considerably tm
paired, and my sleep disturbed by phlegm
dropping Into ray throat. In
last I resorted try Ayer's
bet-a- use It at once, and am glad
testily a great In my health.'

Frank Teson, Jr., 271 West
street, Kew York City.

"My daughter. It old, was afflicted
with Catarrh irom ncr nun year. Last au
gust she was

Ayer's and after three months
ol this treatment she was cured.

was a most case, ns an7
druggist here can testily," Jirs. v. w

Valparaiso, Neb.

FKEF A RID BT '
Dr. J. G. AYER & CO.. Mass.

Bold by all Droggl.U. tl .Is bottle, ti

--AT TUB

orr. the square

AMERICAN BUSINESS ML Street, Lehighton, Pa.,

IS FOR

men and success, in tj;
the extent, and cost of Tine OOapS, aC.,

Separate Departments mauy
tlie

Instructors

DORNEY,

PROF. ALEXANDER BOUDROU,

Bouflrou's HiiaciHU Remedies.

A

able.
ma,

TESTIMONIALS.

(itui

several

ln)f.

Trof,

from

above

Purifier

ft

Fourth

Trice

Pure Drugs

and Liquors,

aR0?"

pounded
com--

CALL ON TflE

Fa.,

you can all

at the

batlSlBCtlOn
treatment, KffitSa

Corner Store,
LEHIGHTON

Henry Miller,

PLACING

- ?

Hemlock Lumber,

ALESMAN

In all and all quant- -
Ofllce

AI.EXANDKH

Philadelphia,

Bronze Clocks, any-

thing the Jewelry

Ling

you

watch, valued

Certificate, being

Very Lowest Prices, German,

WANTED.
TPbiseport. -

HOFFORD,
Lehighton,

Blood

PliUllllITTKIl3forlX)0,leBlhan

IonriareontfllMormerei7jytUMawdeadJ.?S

IiTfrnrTiiaffTiiOatl
fSalpkr

TonrbntKetaome&tonce(U

fThelnTftlia'g
ImmcHUatclT-Th-

Irop7,clo-jlTrra-
d

raedlcalworkrm&ltsUodr

SUCCESSFULLY

8arsaparllla.

Sarsaparllbi,

Improvement

years

TREATED
SarsaparlllA,

extraordinary

Ayer's
Sarsaparilla

;

T. HORN

OtOrO,

Medicines,

equlpinenta. UlUSnCS,

choice Wines

Decorationo

Spectacles

KSrfiiSISJJ?;

Prescriptions careiuliy

SAY!
HAVE YOU

TO SAW?

Carbon County InpTeieot Co.,

Weiesport,

sawed

lowest prices

particular.

Fire Wood
SiJtOTtSft,!. lengths

supplied

do
Watches, Diamonds, of this

Jewelry, Silverware, windowghade

50g. Per Week.

estimated $17.00

hank
N Jl'nn'a.

W.

Greatest

Barnes,

very

of

J.
UUMR IN

I

WKISoltllCT. PA.

I

WITH

IIEAUQUAltTERS

ANYTHING

oflumber

What You think

25 Cents,

QAi Hamilton Street,
Allanfnnrn

A.PHILL1PS,
Pianos Organs,
Vmir RMuoa Why You Should Buy

v. nartot aau ruuniM
FbilUpa bu Aita

nu
a idcoim

t

iririulM rtssos OrtjaaslJM

IN VAIN I SCARCH.

In rain I search like one distraught
My house, from floor to floor.

Till I nin hy the tielfthbora
As one u bofe mind glrca o'er.

Vain search, for she i dead Is dead!
Hie v return tio

fom lost and fled.
And open Mill tho door.

I start w hen rlnpfs the bell I own
I hone to tlnd

Glad nutmnn daa, when you are cone.
Ob, until when she was here.

Thnt noul has ta'en Its upward flight,
I tttlll below must keeo:

To tiara ctlttcr lu tho night
I btrctcli my arm- and weep.

Vatust tho window, I repass
In dream! the dai a or 1 ore:

All lost! -- that Kood iwjwt heart, alas
Which sansI haveoto more.

Victor iruffo

EATU TANITO'S LOVE.

Ratu Tanlto, son of the great
Tni Katntraa, dwelt in Viti Levu, which
some cull Fiji. He wa9 in stature
to tho tree lnbaku, nnd n licht shone in
his young eyes, so thnt his presence
could be known at night. His canoo
sped with the wind; his dancing in
tho wnr dance brought forth a great
shout from the people; his broke
anart the strongest breakers, and men

a To-da- E3 called the "King's

from

loathsome, dangerous,
usually

origin,

anoraing

September

completely

Lowell.

Bank

and

UctlS-158-7

kinds

Pressed

mm vy . i . I. n

thev had danced on the eighteenth birth.
day of Rain Katubua called his
son to him and said:

"My Bon, shall my end with your'
Batn answered, "Not so, my

father, for I will marry."
Then tho king Bald: "Katu Tanlto,

choose a observing these three re.
qnirements First, she be young;
second, that she be and third,

she bo obedient."
Mv father," the young man,

is it not also n requirement that she be
beautiful?"

Tho king answered, "Obedience is
beauty."

Tul Viti," Bald Kara Tanlto, "I uaye
a wife. She is young forshe

born on the day when I first stood erect,
She is strong for she can abide tne grasp
of my hand without flinching. She is

for she has honored her parents.
And she is beautiful the day and
lovely as the night. I see her my
heart is a basin In which the springs
surge hotly up and fall back in tumult."

"Who is the ' said tue King.
'Tier name is Ekfesa," tho youth re

plied. "She in Vanua Leva, and
is the daughter of Savenaka, Its king."

Have you spoken to her or love?" tne
king asked.

"Np, said Katu Tanlto.
Go and sneak with Her concerning

her parents," said the king.
Tui Katubua having thus commanded,

Ratu departed by night in his
canoe to Levu. And on a day
he returned his brow clear, nnd
he came before the and said, "Tul
Viti, I have performed your commands
and have spoken with the maiden Ekesa
concerning her parents."

The king received the words of Ratu
Tanito, and looking on his son
"Abide now with me ana at tne or
the eeven davs co again to the maiden
and speak with her concerning war and
combats with the 6harks." And Ratu
Tanlto did as he was commanded and
returned with a clear brow and said,

My father, I have done nccording to
your commands."- U 1.1 nn..nnna.r V.1.H

LGlltral JJrU to abide for seven days, and returning
' .nation tr btwiIt sxHrh liM. rnn.

ruBi.io

ladles and

Cardinal

thought

A1al

King

like

line

that

that
renlied

chosen

When

maiden?

dwells

and

cerning the gods. And it was done na
he commanded.

Then said Tul Katubua, "Go now,
my son, and speak with the maiden
concerning the government of men."
And Ratu Tanito departed ana came to
Vanua Levu.

Dut when he returned thence brow
clouded and his eyes were angry,

and as he reached his father's presence
he stepped with a firm step. "So now,
my said the king, "yourcanoe has
met with a mischance nnd has been

Wall Paper and ! dashed against a rock."
'Not so, the man "my

canoe Is safe, oh,
'I oh. my eon," eald the fa

"that your safe lias been
by the kluK or vanna Levu,

and that he has to make you a
vvnen you ouy a pair oi nnoes you warn a for our will fall

good fit. But If tou need SPJICTACLKa It is on his people."
much more that the is ve should Dei Co" QT1,.- vi- - Vonna T,ATm Ima

,nV.lpnartnr from hlnlining irame wuicu win uriHK low leuv ui , jIV beior. theutraoI tho eye. It vou buy Island," Bald the "nor has he
UDO of my

IF SO,

Where have

!

uraau.
tar

near.

arm

Tnnito,

strong,

was

obedient

was

end

was

young replied;
father.

trrieve.
departure

oDDOsed
Bought

nrisoner. veneeance
eavily

important

youth,
known presence there."

AUU yci. uiicr biio huuio jum ojen,
said the old king.

Then Ratu Tanlto composed his fea
tures and said to Ids father: "Forget,
my father, that I have given way to an.
other ol a tniie. fcnesa, tne
maiden of whom I has said a fool
lib. thing, and, recollecting It, my
was disturbed."

'And what said the maiden!"
'Truly, she is of opinion that women

are of equal spirit and understanding
with men, and should divide the govern'
ment of human affairs with them.
think such were her words, but of a ver
ity I heard not certainly, being much
provokod, and having driven my foot
against as we wanted.

'Then you have quarreled witn tne
maiden? ' said Tul Katubua.

"No," said Katu Tanito, am not.i
woman. I forbore to answer uer, ana
after she had spoken for a time and had
sworn she would marry no man who
held himself her superior, 1 left her.

Then said Tul Katubua, "Uo now.
my son, and take war canoes, and fetch
Ekesa before me."

.ll.l-n.- ,.. In ..To ,7....t. n ,1 ..... 11, ... I "IUB Kinit CUUlIilttUUB, BU1U 11WU
UifferinB can hardly he described bywords: It RUaranteeU 111 every Tanlto. "But. I no longer wish

rawest nrices. ffood to marry the girl; and the gods forbid
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king

said,

son,"

ther,

because
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spirit

"I

father,

that she should come to harm at my
bands!'

No harm shall come to her," said
Katubua. "Do you as I command."

Accordingly. Rata Tanito touc war
canoes and went to vanua Lievu ana
bore away Ekesa by force. And return
ing to Viti Leva be brought her before
his father, who Bat in state, surrounded
by his chiefs and priests. And leeug
this array about her, as though to judge
her, Ekesa's eye flashed and she looked
defiantly at King Katubua. "Mighty
monarch," she cried, "do not fear me;
do not surround yourself with your
chiefs. I mfean you no harm, and indeed
have come here against my will, being

With or without a border readv brought a prisoner by this youth, one of

.,: your people, net mo ireo auu uuaaiiroloron spring roller, anu father adnata,

ean

thank you and be your brother,"
It is my son, Katu Tanlto, who brings

you here, said Katnbua,
Are you itatu Tanitor cnea tne

princess, turning to young man,

A i. I H . t C? 4 , And Bhe exclaimed with double force,
1YI IIIU UiirIUL CTIUI u "Then you are the great traltorl"
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"juaiueu, gam mug auiuuua,
assured. No harm shall befall you. Yet
it has come to our ears that In Vanua
Leva the women ore the equal of the
men, and as this seems a strange thing
to ns, we have desired to see it tested.
and especially to Inquire whether the

women or vnnua t,evn are tllo eqnara w
the men In Viti Levu. For tliat reason
wo have wnt to bring yon here. And
we will propose to yon three tests
which, if yon answer rightly and jnstly,
yon shall depart home In safety and wa
will offer yon gifti; and, moreover, yon
shall lead my son home with you to be
yonr slnvo ns a reparation-- for the wrong
done yon. This I swear to you, nnd he
shall compete with yon In the tests.

Whereat the rnncess cried out.
"Ho is ignorant, what they are to be,"

said the king. " 'Tis n fait match. Be
hold, he Is na mnch surprised ns yon
are."

"And if- -if 1 lose?' said Ekesa.
"You shall marry him," said the king.
Then the king said, "Princess, aro you

ready for the first test?"
Dnt, Bald Ekesa, "I have not yet ac

cepted your conditions."
"Katu Tanito," said the king, "behold

your wife!"
"Nay!" cried the princess, "I nm In

your jiower. Propose to me your tests
nnd let your son prepare for n life of
slavery."

Katubua thereupon caused two tur
tle's eggs to bo laid before tho princess
and paid: "Maiden, of these two eggs
which will bring forth a male turtle nnd
which n femnlc? This is the first test
that wo propose to you."

At this the princess crossed her arms
upon her breast and laughed scornfully.
"This is n test of folly, not of wisdom,"
she said. "Not all the men In the world
could declare of which of these two eggs
should be born n male turtle nnd which
a female."

Bnt Ratu Tanito stepped forward
quickly and took the eggs into his hand
and crushed them. "Of neither," he
said.

Then Katubua said, "Maiden, though
in truth the question seems idle, yet the
youth is light, for n man must know
when to act.

Next there were brought forth two
bowls, each covered with a mat of woven
grass. And Katnbun said: "This is the
second test. Of these two bowls chooso
that which is full of water."

Ekesa trembled, but quickly stretched
out her hand nnd laid it on the nearest
bowl, saying, "This is it."

'Choose you, now," said the king to
Katu Tanito.

Bnt Ratu Tnnito crossed his arms
npon his- - bieast nnd said, "Not so; for
who should say that both bowls are not
inipty?"

Then tho king drew away the mats of
woven grass and both bowls were empty.

Maiden," said Ivatubua, "the youth is
right, for a man should know when to
speak."

Tiienuesa bitlicr up and said, "You
juggle with me."

Yet," said Katubua, "the youth has
detected our jugglery. But here is the
third test and perhaps yon will Btul win
him for a slave. Which loves a child
better, his father or she who bore him?"

Ekesa s eyes flashed and she drew her
self np. "Of a truth, tho who bore
him," she cried.

Ratu Tanlto turned and looked npon
the girl, and slowly there came into his
flashing eyes n tender light, but he did
not speak.

At this bkesa called to the king, "Tul
Viti, he does not speakP

And he la right," said tne king., "I or
man should Know wnen to be silent."
Then Ekesa stamped her foot and cried

aloud in bitterness:
It was n trap! You have warned him

what answers he should make and have
plotted between you to shame me
Shame rather on you, Tul Katubua! '

Ratu Tanito strode to her side and
caught her by the wrist and said:

Uo back to yonr people. I will none
of you. i ou have dishonored my father,
Go back to your people. Make a way
there for the princess," he shouted to the
crowd. "Make n canoe ready and set
her on tho shores of Vanua I,evu."

But Ekesa's eyes fell and she did not
move; only stood in her place trembling.

Then Katubua said, "Ekesa, my (laugh
ter, the Philosopher Raveniza has asked.
When should a woman disobey her hus.

band?"'
And Ekesa lifted her tearful eyes and

answered, ''Never, oh, my father, save
when he bids her leave him."

And of the union of Ekesa and Rata
Tanito was born the great King Rata
Cakan, whom men called tho Beat of
Justice, and also Tnnivaln, the Root of
War. Chicago Globe.

Sherbet.
No reader of eastern tales but has

cherished fond delusions of sherbet, and
no schoolboy but has fancied be possesses
the real thing lu the acidulated powder
which "fizzes" bo provokingly when you
are thirsting for a dnnk. The real Per
sian sherbet seetns to.be simply a glass
of cold water with a lump of sugar in it;
but it may be flavored endlessly. Thus
there are sherbets prepared with sirups
of raspberry or pineapple, with lemon,
orange or pomegranate juice. The w&tor
must be always cold, and If possible have
blocks ot frozen snow floating in thtycnp,
but the mixture should never effervesce.
Thus perishes another Illusion. The most
expensive of all sherbets, popular only
among tbe higher classes, Is made from
the distilled flowers of a particular kind
of willow All the Year Round.

A l'ecullar Frayer.
In a Maine town near the seacoast

was one of many communities where the
men were, so to speak, a cross between
farmers nnd sailors, and where, as a
natural conbequence, the cultivation of
the soil was somewhat neglected.

The minister of a neighboring town
exchanged with the minister of this
community, and as n drought was upon
them the people sent him n request that
he would pray for rain. This he did,
as follows:

'O Lord, thy servant is asked by this
people to pray for rain, and he does so.
But thou knowest, U Lord, that what
this soils needs is dressin." Atlantic
Monthly.

How th. Natives Treat Gorillas.
Natives in the countries inhabited by

great apes regard them always as human
beings of inferior types, and it is for
this reason that for a long time It was
found impossible to get hold of an entire
gorilla skin, because the savages con-

sidered It religiously necessary to cut off
the hands and feet of the animals when
they killod them, just as they do with
their enemies, possibly for the puxrose of
rendering them harmless in case they
should by any chance come to life again.

Interview in Washington Star.

A I'rute.t.
Bunting Qood morning. Dr. Paresis.
Paresis Good morning, Mr. Bunting,
ow is your health?
Mr, Bunting Now, doctor, don't talk

shop, New i ork Truth.
What II. Would llo.

Isabella If you loved Tom Barry aa
much ns I do wouldn t you marry mm,
Uncle Dick?

Uncle Dick No, 1 would cot
Isabella Why not?
Uncle Dick I should prefer to marry

a lady, Life.

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

Da&kl Baking
Powder

JSJhSmUXEM PURE

Th. Warrant IVns Hot BervMl.
"The worst scare I ever had," remarked

Superintendent of Police Colbert, "was
one night when Qutgley, John Lowe and
myself sneaked into a boarding house
without the inmates knowing of our
presence. We went up stairs Into the
room of a boarder for whom we had a
warrant to wait for his coming. He was
likely to be in some time between 13 and

and was said to 1 a very slippery
citizen, We kept very quiet, as we
didn't want any ono to know we were
there. A large coal oil lamp was burn-
ing in tho room, nnd instead of putting
it out, John Lowe, who had a Bkin coat,
undertook to shut off the light by hold-
ing tho coat nround it. Pretty soon
Lowe fell asleep. We woke him np and
he promised not to do so any more. But
the promise was hardly cold when we
heard him snoring.

Tins was worse than ever and enough
to wake up every ono in the house. We
punched him, and as he awoke, with a
start, he pitched over nnd the lamp
came to tho floor with n crash that, in
the dead silence of the night, could have
been heard half n milo away. There
was nothing for it hut to rush out of the
room and down stairs into the street.
As 1 wont down stairs I felt awfully
quocr. My hair was standing straight
up, and I was expecting nt every step
that borne one would take a crack nt us,
thinking we were burglars.

The next day the papers all had a
sensational account of an attempted
burglary, nnd one or two of them spoke
of the Inefficiency of the police. As 'for
us we said nothing." Indianapolis

Loudon l.lfo In Kllzabeth's Time.
In Elizabeth's time the ordering of the

household was strict. Servants and
prentices were up at G in the summer
and at 7 In the winter. No one ono on
any pretence, except that of illness, was
to absent himself from morning and
evening prayers: there was to be no
striking, no profane language. Sunday
was clean shirt day. Dinner was at 11,
supper at 0. There was no publio or
private omce whicu was not provided
with n Bible. In tho better classes thero
was a general enthusiasm for learning of
all kinds, Tho ladles, Imitating the ex-

ample of the queen, practiced embroid-
ery, wrote beautifully, played carious
instruments, knew how to sing in parts,
dressed with as much magnificence as
they could afford, danced the coranto
and the lavolta as well as the simple hey,
and studied languages Latin, Greek
and Italian.

The last was the favorite language.
Many collected books. Dr. John Dee
had as many as4,000,of which 1,000 were
manuscripts. They were arranged on
the shelves with the leaves turned out
ward, not the backs. This was to show
the gilding, the gold clasps and the
silken string. The books were bound
with great care and cost; everybody
knows the beauty of the typo used in
tho printing. Walter Besant in Har
pers.

Zftihlnc a Fuss.
Many years ago a prominent clergy.

man was consulted by the ladles of his
corigregation about certain clerical work
in which they were interested. Smiling
at their earnestness, he said: "That's
tight, ladles; make n fuss inako a fuss!
That s the only way to get work done in
this worldl Set about it yourself and
make n fuss while you do!" And bo it
is. Thinking about wrongs and sighing
over them never mended one. But the
people who exeit themselves to right the
wrong, making n good stir about It
while they do, nnd worrying nt other
people to exert themselves, tao, will often
force the other people into activity in
sheer self defense.

The other people would like to sit
quiet and take it out in sighing, but
these energetio fussers will not let them,
At last, to get rid of the agitators, they
rouse up, go to work with a will, and
accomplish what Is asked of them for
the sake of the peace they obtain there-
by. But whatever their motive, all
mankind hus the benefit. It is not only
well to get wrongs righted, it is also
well to get slnggish people stirred up
occasionally. Harper s Bazar.

lilg Chane. for Improvement.
First Arctic Explorer I say I

Second Arctic Explorer Say on.
"I sayl We're in a box."
"Jesso."
"We'll have to wait for n rescuing

party."
"That's it."
"Ono will come I suppose."
"Yes, they always comi! but not al

ways on time."
"I Bay!"
"Welir
"Don't you think tho present Btylo of

arctic exploration might bo improved"
"Peihapi so. What would you Bug-

gestt"
"I think tbe rescuing party ought to

go ahead." New York Weekly.

lMck.iu' Sons,
Three sons of the great author of "Pick-

wick" are still living. Charles Dickens,
his father's namesake, is editor of All
the Year Bound, and Is known to Amer-
ican andiences for his readings from his
father's works. Alfred Tennyson Dick-en- a

is a merchant in Melbourne, and tho
youngest member of the family, Edward
Bulwer Lytton Dickens, is a sheep farm-
er and a new member of the New South
Wales parliament Exchange.

AH Had.
It Is never safe to study tho opinion of

tho multitude. "What do folks say
about meV aaked an old lady who hod
been largely enfolding a budget of
scandal. "I ti'po&e there's some bad
mixed in with the goodr "Well, there,"
said her frank neighbor, 'I do know'a
there's any good spoke of to mix it with."

Youth' Companion,

Th Qucnc Ojcter.
The queen 1b remarkably fond of oys

ters. All the shells which make their
appearance on the royal table are Band'
papered and polished so brilliantly as to
glisten almost like mother of pearl.
London Tit-Bit-

Succtor tu the Spot.
Those little beauty spots on ladles'

veils, which were auppod to look like
patches of court platter on tbe fair flxtn.
have found a successor at last. The upot
fashion had iU drawbacks. The veil waa
liable to twUt around, and no matter
how carefully that spot was located it
wai almost sure to work around so that
it came on the tip of the wearer's noee.
Ito succtwsor ia u dainty spray of flowers
or a leaf worked on the gauze. One is
supposed to come opposite each cheek,
New York Herald.

Science uotnes to the front in the manu
facture of grindstone. Tho best now
tnade are composed of a mixture of pul-

verized quartz, powdered flint, powdered
emery and rubber. They outwear by
many years any natural stone.

Rattleanakea are said to have a natural
antipathy to white aah lavw. Some
naturalist, awert that a rattlesnake
placed in a circle of half ash leavas and
half hot coal, cross the coals rather
than encounter the leaves.

The exaot nature of the connection be
tween cyclones and tornadoes is not yet
understood; but the dutinction between
them is so clear that uubody should ever
bebtow upon one the name that uetongi
to tbe other

The average Preach family embraces
three metuben, and the average inao

ntuuber of inmbf oc a family Is lour.

"My IlaoKhler'a Lite
ll'as saved by Hood's Sarsaparilla," says

Mr. II. II. Jones of Alma, Maine. "She
had seven running sores In different places
on her toJy, but on glilne her Hood's
Sarsaparilla thcio was marked Improve-
ment and now she Is well, strong and
healthy."

Hood's Pills cure Constipation by restor-
ing the perlstallc action of the alimentary
canal They are the best family cathartic.

The reason why a hen lays an egg Is
because she can't stand it on end.

Two Valuabl. Friends.
1. A physician cannot be always had.

Rheumatism, Neuralcla, Sprains, Bruises
and burns occur often and sometimes when
least expected. Keep handy the friend of
many households and the destroyer of all
pain, the famous Red Flag Oil, M certs.

2. Many a precious HI could bo saved
that Is belnc racked to death with that
terrible cough. Secure a good night's rest
by Investing cents lor a bottle of a,

the treat remedy for Coughs, Colds,
and Consumption. Trial bottles of Pan- -

Tina free at T. D. Thomas drug store.

All those who pass through the door to
success nnd It labeled "push."

Nerteand Liter
An important diacoverv. Thev act on

the liver, stomach and hotels through the
nerves. A new principle. They speedily
cure biliousness, bad taste, torpid liver, piles
and constipation Splendid for men. women
and children. Smallest, mildest, surest. 50
doses for 25 cents. Samples free at T. D.
Thomas and W. t . mm' Drug btore.

When voune men idolize younz ladies
they are apt to tell a great many Idle
lies,

will

llucklen's Arnica Salve
Tin, best H.ilvfl 111 thA world for TnLs. llruirti'S.

.Sores, tilcers. K.ilt lthutm. Fever Kores. Tetter.
Uliapncd Hands, ChillalnsOorns, and all Skin
nrupitons, aim positively cures rues, or no pay
reuuireu. msKuara nolo kivo peneci sans- -
taction, or money lefundcd.
bu. Forsalo nr N. It. kkueh, I.clllRMon
and W. F. lllery WeissjKirt.

human course
love, a general thing.

Sensible

Price as tier

The race is rnn on the of
true as

A Man
Would Kemp's llalsam for the Throat and
Lungs. It Is cm Ins more cases ni Coualis, Colds
Asthma, llrunchltls. Croup and ulllliioatnnd
i.uuir Trouhles Hum nnv other itieritrlnn. The
proprietor has authorized any itruirgtst to clve
you a Ham pie Itottle Free to convince vou ot the
merit ol this great reroedv. Large tlottlcs wo
aim vi.

The nronrietore of a camln?-lious- e

anou.u never abuse bis betters.

In 1'latn lSnsllshl
Unnuestlonahlv considered of liiciilctilahle

in an
In llr. l'fercn'K flnlden Medical

Dlscmery. Ctui conscientiously commned It to
careful consideration, confident of Us compet-
ency In all conti ollablo chronla cemnutlnts.

The ''lloiden Medical Discovery" Is the result
of much research and wide experience, hy a

pujsician oi : us lorinuia
embraces the most potent restoratives of the
whole vegetable kingdom, it Is especially rc- -
i uuiiiiciiui-- lur an uiuuu uisoruers uyapepsia,
liver and kldnev cnmnUtnts. scrofula. s.ilt.
rheum, catarrh and consumption In Its early
suKui- - insuring reuci aim euro in an cases I

Calvin S. lirlce's first labor was over law
books In a country law office, In Ohio.

l'ronounceil Hopeless, Yet Saved.
From a letter written bv Jfrs. Ada E,

Html, of Groton. S. D.. we ouole: "Was
taken with a bad cold, which settled on my
megs, cougu set in anu nnany terminated
in Four doctors gave me
up, saying I could not 11 vo but a short time,
I gave myself up to my Savior, determined
it i couia not stay witn my friends on eartb,
I would meet my absent ones above. My
husband was advised to cet Dr. Klnc's
New Discovery for Consumption, Coughs
and Colds. I gave it a trial, took in all,
eigm oottics; uas cured me, ana manic
God I am now a well and hearty woman."
Trial bottles free at lleber's Lehighton ; and
lilery's Welssport druggists, regular size.
wc ana 7i.ou.

The accordion skirt has cone out of
style, it was loo loud.

A Mystery
The DaDcrs contain tienuent notices of

rich, pretty and educated girls eloping
with negroes, tramps and Tbe

n specialist, Dr. Franklin Miles,
says all such girls are more or less hysteri-
cal, nervous, very ImDulslve. unbalanced
usually subject to headache, neuralgia.
sleeplessness, immoderate crying or lausn-
luc. These sbow a weak nervous system
for which there is no remedy iual to

Nervine. Trial bcttles and a fine
book, containing many marvelous cures,
free at Thomas Lehighton; and Blery
Welssport, who also sell, and guarantee
Dr. Miles' celebrated New Heart Cure, the
finest of heart tonics. Cures fluttering,
snort ureata, etc.

It is natural for acattle king to try to
impose tne yoice.

1161,1 It to the I.lfiht.
The man who tells lou confidentially just

what will euro jour cold Is prescribing Kemp's
balsam this ve.ir. In the nrenarutlnn ot this
remarkable medicine for coughs and colds no
expense is spared to combine only the best and
imrcst . Hold a bottle of Kemn'a
llalsam tu tho light and look through It: notice
the bright, clear look: then coinpaie with other
remedies. bottles at all dtugglsts, &0

ccnts.aud 91, hainple bottle free.

Tbe glazier's occupation Is a paneful
one.

Confide your secrets to the wind, but do
not tell them to a woman.

Murdered,
Tho bodr of Julius Baer was found bv

freighters five miles west of here Tuesday
morn. In a terribly mangled condition.
Ills head and face were so as to
be Lard el y recognized, and numerous
wounds were found on his body. Mr. Ilaer
was agent for tbe great blood medicine,
Sulphur Hitters. Itobbery was undoubted
ly ine motive, as ne was wen Known vo
have a large sum of money on his person.
As we go to press there Is no clew to the
perpetrators. Colorado Press.

Your friends may not know much, but
they know what they would do if the;
were In jour place.

Thousands of lives are saved annually by
the nse of Ayer's Cherry Pectoral. In the
treatment of croup and whooping coogb,
the Tectoral has a most marvelous effect
It allays Inflammation, frees the obstructed
air pusages, and control the desire to
cough.

A man finds the poorest companion
ship when he "entertains a suspicion."

Many bankerchlefs are moistened by
sor . never occur.

Dentists are not all farmers, they
live on ache r a just the same.

It would be hardly fair to call a jack
legged lawyer a limb of the law.

President Harrison found his first dollar
in the toe of his stocking on Christmas
morning.

Lane's Family Medicine Move the Howls
Each day. Most people need to use It,
Henry Vlllard, who has so many ops

and downs as a railroad man. earned his
first money as a reporter.

The band saw is rapidly superseding tbe
circular saw In the South and West. It is
rapid and saves labor.

About 0,500 tons of fine coking coal con

stitute the daily output ot the Las Animas- -

coal fields of California.

To the who dare to?
or all tlie Ills thas flesh Is heir to.
To hear the half you not bear to;
And has her loo,

have soiue lei If to
Dr. rreeertpUou. For run
rinwii-- rfMbilltaifid and overworked II

Is the bt of all reetoralive A
ipecinc for all those nealtnesMea and

peculiar to a pewerlul.
as well as and nervine. It

vlcor and olreagth to the
It

five.

l'ills.

Ithvuie IVlth Iteaeon.
guess would

could
lovely woman bhare,

ttbVd she'd reptur
Heree'e Favorite

women.
tooiet. potent

rhroule
maeases women) gww-ra-

uterine, toutee
liuparu whole system,

prumi ot the tUMDseh,
luditeUon, bloating, and sleep- -

laaauiiaaMB Its tthr u It la flllls, IWUltlklllllil.

Ml by ui experienced physician aad adapted to
laiiniHn'i irti'B.i- .irfljuiiuAioti. 1'ureJv
blc aud harmless In any condition of
the (.yttteia. The only fur women, sold
by dniulsts, under a positive Kiuraittee of

every cue, or pnoe lll.oo) refunded.

family England the average I much bored.

cents

Explained.

coachmen.

smashed,

but

number,

debility

medicine

The modern lover does not Implore to
be deeply lore!; he begs not to be teo

Ia

!'01t THE SPEAKERSHIP.

MR. CRISP IS SAID TO BE LEADING
THE CANDIDATES.

Tlie Vot om the 1 Ir- -t llnll.it M ill Prob
ably lln In tho Nrlfrhbnrhood of C'rUp.

flSiIltln, An Attempt to Stampede
Sprlngrr Men to Milts.

Wasiiinqtov. Dee JJ. A conference of
tho Illinoh dclegntion war hold last night on
tho strength of n notice wrvwl on Mr.
Springer that four of his men would with-
draw from him and go to Mr. Mills. They
were Newberry, Hthlan, Formnn and
Wilte. All four are Iwlieved to bo moving
under the Inspiration of Colonel Morrison.

Mr. Springer refuwd to rtieaw the would
bo acccdere. Ho ww-- i that a brook In his
delegation would bo followed by n break In
Iowa, which would give Mr. Mills some-

thing of a boom in the northwest After
tho conference Mr. Springer aid:

Tlie Iowa and Illinois delegations have
Just assured me that they will stand by me
until tho last hope is gone. There Is abso
lutely no truth in tho report that any or my
men are leaving. I am sure of
Totes on the Crat tKillot."

It 1 MI11V flrrAt Ilopu.
It can bo seen by this demonstration

against tb Springer column wherein lice
the hope of tho Mills They will now
hammer away on that lino until, in some
way, they make an impression. Tho race
must narrow down between Judge Crisp
and Judge Mills before unlay, or elso
MIDa will go into the caucus heavily handi
capped. His supporters are working with a
will and still assert that they will win the
fight. Judge Crisps friends sny that Mr.
Mills can derive no great advantage from
the discomfiture of Mr. Springer. They de-
clare that their favorite has a good deal of
strength himself as second choice in the
northwest.

MUM, n.li Crlp pS-

sffTho Mills men claim sixty-liv- e pledged
ToteB. They concede Judge LTisn eighty- -

five votes. Is there treachery in the Illinois
deleeatlon! This question ima occupieu at
tention here today to tho exclusion of nearly
everything elso relating to the speakership
contest.

The latest rumor is unit mt naves, oi
Iowa, is endeavoring to detach tho vote of
that state from Springer and give it to
Mills. Mr. Hayes admitted that his sympa
thies were with Mr. Mills in tho race. All
of this goes to prove that Judge Crisp's lead
is provocative of combinations against nun,
Tbe Crisp claim that the Georgia candidate
has more pledced votes today than Mr.
Mills, Mr. Springer and Mr. Hatch com-

bined, so tliat if Mr. Mills la to Btand a
ghost of a chanco to win ho must gather In
tbe vote now in tno columns oi me otner
candidate.

How MeMlllln hiu! llittrh Stand.
Mr. MeMillin holds his own, but Is not

growing. Ilia supporters are loyal, but with
him out of the race the majority of them
would go to Judge Crisp. Mr. MeMillin
himself is believed to favor Mr. Mills. Mr.
Hatch is serene, but emphatic.

Dalton and Maish both withdrew from
the race for clerk, Mr. Kerr, of Pennsyl-
vania, seems to have tho lead in that race.
Dalton will try for the post mast of
tho house, a place ho filled during Mr. Car
lisle's term as spraKer.

The CanTOHnern rout pone Action.
Albany, Dec. !?. The stato board of can

vassers have postponed the official conut
until a hearing can bo had in the Dutchess
county case. Lawyers were present repre-
senting all interests in the several close and
contested senate districts.

In addition to the order to show cause why
they should not begin a recanvass, issued by
Judce Edwards at Troy to the Dutchess
county board, and having tho effect of a
stay upon the state board, there was served
npon the state board an order, granted by
Judge London at ppecial term in Schenec-
tady, restraining the board, until final deci-

sion by the court, within twenty days, from
acting with referenco to the recognition of
tho resolution of the board of county can-
vassers of Steuben county relating to the
alleged ineligibility of fTnnkim u. Sher
wood to the office or senator ror the iwen-

district.
Certificates of election were granted to all

the state congressmen recently elected.

OrtlQcatf for Kepnhllraiit.
Syracuse, N. Y Dec 3. Tlie board of

canvassers have issued certificates of elec
tion for the entire Republican county
ticket, and also for William Kennedy, Ke- -

patHKan, for member or ashemoiy, teoona
cccnct, and A darn u lAittinan, ttepuDiican,
Third district.

Sppervisor Thomas J. AYelch, the fugitive
custodian of certain returns, surrendered to
the sheriff. Welch was admitted to bail in
tho sum of f 1,500, which wad promptly fur
nished by State Committeeman William li.
Kirk.

For the Democratic Convention.
Wash inoto N.Nov. ISQ. Washington, New

York. Dt troit. Cincinnati, Iliutlinore, Chica
go and Minneapolis are all in the race for the
Democratic national convention. It la be-
hoved the Democratic National committee
will meet here Jan. S. lbDJ, and decide the
question.

Htulnff Will hiirely Accept.
Washington; Dec, 2. Mr. Blaine will

positively accept the nomination In 1803 if
it is tendered him. There ia no longer any
question on this point among the men in
Wiuhfaffton who know exactly the relations
between tbe president and the secretary of
tUU.

Hhechan flavceedi Orlrlelti.
New Yonic. Dec. 2. William F, Sheehan,

of Buffalo, lieutenant governor-olect- , was
yesterday chnten by the Democratic state
committee aa tbe eucoivnor to Hermann s

as New York state's member on the
Democratic National committee.

Gsncrnl Mile for I'realdctit,
Chicago. Dec 1. The Chicago Times has

started a presidential boom for General Nel-
son A. Miles with half a page of the hltstory
of his life and military services.

Mr, rarnt 11 Sail.
Nkw York, Dec, 3. Mrs Delia S. Tarne!!

and her son, John Howard Parnell, took
passage on the steamship juajeetie, which
sailed today for Queens town, The brother
of Partiell goes to Ireland with the hope
that he win sooceed in reuniting the Irihh
factions for the good of Ireland'B caube. Mrs.
Parnell will visit her son's grave

bawtclle Hat ConfefHl.
Coxcord. N. II.. LVc. 3. An affidavit waa

obtained from Isaac Bawtelle by his oounMel

in which the prisoner confeesed to tbe kill-
ing of his brother, whom he said he shot
wrtb a putol.

Providence Electa Major nt ImU
Provide sec. Dec. 3. WOlUm K. Potter,

Democrut, has been elected mayor by over
100 majority. There is no election tn raw- -

tucket, Hugh J. Carroll, Democrat, lacking
two ot a majority.

General Market.
New YoaK. Dec. lot

tteadri mldd Una aphuid, fataree
ouiet: December, 7JCc ; Jsaaur, I.Ma

FLOUR Dull and heavy; Minnesota extra,
ta.Uk3A.C0; cUy mill extras, 9&S for west In
diii line. aiS0t&3.65: superOn raXaLiM.

Wll EAT Opened weak and Hu. lower, and
then raiuea $4c ny noon; receipt. st.ow lhju-els-

shipment, 53,a8ff bushel. No i red .

ILU6H caB, December, fl.'H; January,
Sl.tfU: March. SLOSU.

CORN --Opened weak and Ufi. lower, and
at noon waa pracucauy uvJUDiea; reoeipM,
1649U boeheU; aaipmeota, 51,177 boakeU; No.

I mixed, Tsc caan; iMcwmner, ooa; January,
Uc: February. 8ie.

OAT8- - Dull; receipt. )W,4S0 bushel; ehlp- -

menu, l buaheu; o.smixeo, tuit)4ic eaeo;
poenitMM- vie ; January, Mt

JtVE Vlruj, eUru quoted at SLUGQl.OT

BAULEY-Du- lI: No. 4 Milwaukee, Tao.

MOLASfcKB -- Dull but eteadr; Porto Biou,

SlIllAR -- ItaJlnod atouvdv. cut loaf
cruthed, HfjC.. powdered, 4V ; gruubUed,
s Mfc&i

OOFFEE-Stetu- ly, Rio, lc
aal.

FOBK-Du- ll. new me. fH' Small.
LABD-Stead- y, January, Je.47; Februarr,

14.57.
UUTTKR-Qu- lt; weatern, taU paJW, beat,

Osdo (Ut, tVc
KUOB-Stea- atats treea, 9S&; weiisrn,

TU ItPENT INE Dull U W&&Hc.
BOSIN -- Quiet. aUalBed to Hood. l lleLa
TALLOW-Du- U; prime otty, Sc. ake4.
JHJUaUTO)Wt; frahs W UvmimiU, U.

IIS UNHAPPY OLD AGE.

DEATH AND FAILUnr KE

CYrtUS W. , LD.

LOT

RoMHxl f IlvrrjU.!tl ml by HI"

Son, IMwnrtt St. FiMit, ttompUl
lSulelde While Inr;nr i ' '.Tho Has
l.pen Hemmed to Ml - Inn.

New York. r . J.

who wrecked the firm
W lechers ft Co., who
ther, Cyrus W. field,
house and land and
whose life there - m

has attempted wri

sought to kill hlu
papers on which !

I

OF

waul M. Tirhl
Field, LimuV

stnpp" il his fa
(' all POW

until s, and upoii
'TU1C4' ot i?U0.HI'

In whnt liiamu r hi
11 not r. it.Ml in to

commit tnd j ''t
day to Vernon Hon nt Mount crnnn, as
a dangerous madman Allen Fit- k, otip nt

the county examiner- - m lnniicj, and 1 in'il-H- .

Ingram, visiting plr icinn ot tin- hop
tal for nervous dineant - have g. t Jndgp M

Adam to issue a commitment to nnbn
them to take Mr. Field to an asylum

A Hutiffermiii Imnatlc.
The affidavits which they offtTed were all

ready and voluminous and hnd e i.b'ntlv
been ready for some time

In these affidavits the physit nms dot mtv
under oath Uiat 11 M. Field is alunaih
dangerous Imth to himself nnd to others
They go into details of his in vine :u rwnh.
and, as has lieen aid already, deilim- that
he has made an attempt upon hi own life

Tho evidence was very Mront,', Judge
McAdam said afterword, "and they men-

tioned in detail many of the faits ni-o-

which they based their opinion that Mr
Field is a dangerous lunatic, besides the fact
that ho had tried to kill himself

Judgo ilcAdam committed Mr huh tu
Vernon House, at Mount Vernon Field
was not brought before him

W.OIlr

Vernon House is a private msnii'
established about n year and a half uio h
Dr. William D. Granger, who still direct
it. The nsj lum is a large country dwelling,
two miles lrum the Mount Vernon station

Ilobhed by llln Son.
Cyrus W Field has been alsoluteh stripped

of his poweB8ions ly his rami son The fol-

lowing story came from the Hps of tho im-

poverished mau himself on his sick bed, and
is repeated by the fcnend who hi nrd it to
illustrate nt thi saiae time Mr Fields in
tegrity nnd the strange eoudiu t of his son
iuwaru. inisinenu Bummu u.e zunenu
of Mrs. Field. At that time tVrnsW hau
an Idea tliat his son Edward was ra trouble.
but Edward had not given his father hi
confidence. But three days after the funeral
Edward entered his father's suk room and
told his father Rome of his diftliulhe. As
the friend relates it:

Mole I IN lulhr' Securities.
Cyrus Field told me that his son Edward

came to him and said he nnit h n e money
to save him from ruin and tliMmwe He
must have money immediate 'y, ho aid. Ho
did not tell his father the extent or his
troubles. He said he rannt have money to
tide him over for a short time Cyrus Field
directed that the key to hH private box
should lo handed to Edward, and he told
his son: 'Here Is tho key to the box contain
ing my securitiea. Take enough or thorn,
my son, to helpj-o- through your troubles.'

Edward Field took.tho key and he fur
tliermoro took every security in the box,
and Cyrus Field told me that he was nowaa
poor as on tno day ue entered tne woria.
Tho mystery is where all the money has
gone to."

The amount or securities taKen on this oc
casiou by Edward from his father was in
tho ueighliorhood or $.soo,0.w.

No Money Visible.
Assignee flould heard the story of the x

skinning of Cyrus W, Field's Btrong lxx by
his son, and expressed his amazoment. etui
he was prepared to believe almost anything
now. Ho said 2,535 have been added
to the assets of tho bankrupt banking house
of Held, Llndlcy, Wlecliers & Co As mat-
ters stand now, the creditors will divide
(3,535. The liabilities are ottmatcd at
f3,O0O,O0O.

As to the orders of arret-- issued against
E. M. Field and his partners in the suit of
Robert E. Dietz to recover mvurities valued
at 903,00(1, Sheriff Gorman said last nighi
that he liad received uotkv from F A
Ward, Mr. Dietz'a lawyer, not to exct'ut'1
the orders until further notice

CYRUS W. FIELD BETTER.

rinancler May Vet Uncover.
Naw York, Doc. 3. Cyras W Field j

better, and tbe physicians rrnw iv trjathe
may recover.

"Mr. Field is no immediate danger or
death," said Dr. Fuller, in nnsw-- to ques-
tions as to his patient's condemn undpro
pects. "He is listlet ami upnthi tie and in
the face of bis great mbifortum is alto-
gether indifferent aa to whetihr he dies or
not. In fact, I think he vou!d w.-- irae
death as a relief "

The fact, however, tliat Mr Field's soua
insanity has been proven to the pubhrhas
made the old financier feel ranr. hko bring,
as It takes away seme of the disgrace

From developments in the case of
M. Field, of the wrecked firm of Finld,

Llndley, Wiechera & Co., it appears that
Field not only has emptied bi fitnir
Btrong Ixjx of all its securities ni.d loft tyrus
W. Field penniless, but deliberately robbed
his partner, John F Weichern Mi Weichors
says that Field not only robbed him of the
9350,000 capital he invented with the firm
that he also took 950.000 in government
bonds left in the firm's safe These bonds,
Mr. Weichern add-- belongid t hi1- - wife

Cooper HUH After Oeiieral Haunt.
Washington, Doc. 3. RepreaentatiVi

Uooper, oi inuiana, wno mirouucea m the
hut congrei. the reolution pro ulrag for aQ
investigation of Commissioner Uaum - afl
ministrutiou of tlie piwion olhi . xi - that
if Genend Kaum retires within ;i tuontb or
ao, he believes there will be no iuwati0'a
tion of tbe pension office by the Fif t second
congress. Mr. Cooper added that d- the
president was determined to ke p IKum.J
Itaum the fight would be renewed

Hepew ruvern au Approirution.
Chicago, Dec Chaunti 5f t

who is here, says bo is heurtilv rif,r f

extending government aid to th u.ittior
of tbe eapositlou, but thinks that ihu ad or
asking foraran of ,00u,ooo, th y sh.iul'l
hare asked for an approprmtior that
amount

bhot i Man In the Hat lc
Indiana, Pa , Dec, 3 William t Kul, oi

ored) ran up behind a man r..tm d I'.Omt i

and fatally shot him in the Imu k ui Blat k
Ltelc last night, tne men Luui qiiarr-u-

Clark is In Jail and there nr threats t

lynching.

The Nleth Victim li ad.
Toledo, Dec 3. Mrs. John T N bun un--

of the victims of the railioatl t'lruitor ut
Saturday night, ia dead, making tin uinih
yictim.

Hnmuioiid Huchle Company Wian
Hock vi luc. Conn., Dee i JtuL--. hlui

man, In the United State tourt gitv- judK
ment for tbe plaintiff m th uit ot tin
Hammond Dmkh3 oompan .ijiRiat liutii,,
way Drothen, of Bridgeport 'i'li d t ihum
oompleUtly wutains the paU'nth ot th ilam
mond Buckle company, tin i.ni.i.i ii
ventor of the automatic mui.it t.ssi us
arctic and leather hboee.

Senator Hrlrr 8ued for 1 v.
Lima, O., Dec la treaui. oi A'len

cosnty has fllel r ,.,;ajnht t'mt--
Senator Calvin Hjioe f,r i; .tlt'lm
quent taxea. Th N uator hu- - i tiuitl
refuited to pa ti hcr iIuiiji' tu. p,it,t
few yean, alleging, li Dvtr piM-- . d for u
setUement, that h hml no at this
lUoe The ttiii'iaiit il kud for tniiud Dvt-- r

t2,a0inp8altii
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